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July 9, 1970 
Mrs. Glen Hescht 
213½ Washington Street : 
Saint Marys, West Vifginia " 26170 
Dear Sister Hescht: 
It was such a pl~asure hearing from you. . I was disturbed · 
to know that you are experiencing some physical diff1culties 
but I hope and p~iy that your conditio~ so~n .impooves~ 
I can certainly appreciate the ·problem the church y:ouattend 
must face, not hjving a full~time preacher • . It may, bowever, 
be a beautiful opportunitf for Christian men , like youi so~ ~ 
to -~ study the Bible more de.eply for the .mselves in prepar _a- : 
tion for lessons to the ~ong~egaiion. 
I can appreciate the , burden you carry about your daughter. ,,. 
The ·one thing I~ do know~ you can do is to pray daily and .·, 
specifically for her • . God has many ways of bringing good 
influences to bear on those we· bold up before Hi~ in copstapt 
prayer. I will join you in prayer that your daughter is · re-
sto~ed to her first faith and that her husband is brought to 
a savint knowledge of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
Thank you for the complimentary things you said about our · 
radio and t~levision · broadcast. It is such a joy _and .such 
a blessing ministering . the gospel to people who are as ~pen 
and receptive as Jra ~you. Pleas~ pray for our program : as 
we remember you iri your condition. 
Fraternally yo~rs, 
John Allen Chalk 
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